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Is Real Democracy Only Possible In Countries Where There Are Educated Voters? 

 Democracy means supremacy of people. There are two types of democracy: 

direct and indirect democracy. Direct democracy differs from indirect democracy by 

real participating participation of individuals and its only sample example is seen in 

Ancient Greek Greece. Recently, indirect democracy that means representing 

community in councils is has been applied in most countries. We cannot claim that 

indirect democracy is perfect for people but it is the best government that exists in the 

recent current/present circumstances. Some people thought think that democracy is 

for only educated voters. It contradicts with the democracy’s main principle that 

accepts all people’s equality. Hence, it is not an acceptable thought. (Güzel bir giriş 

Selen Hanım ancak şöyle bir sıkıntı var. Siz direk indirek demokrasi karşılaştırmasına 

o kadar değinince sanki konu eğitim değil de o olacakmış gibi görünüyor. Yani ana 

konuya yoğunlaşın. Detaylara çok giderseniz offtopic olabilir)  

 Everyone deserves freedom and everyone have has a the right to participate 

in making decisions that affects them. There are no connections with thinking and 

education. Every human has an the ability to think and every human can make right 

decisions with by (araç olarak düşünce) thinking. Therefore no one wants to live 

without freedom. Governing systems such as monarchy and aristocracy gives no 

chance to be free and the people lives as slaves. If the all individuals have a the right 

to be free as I said before, every individual have has a the right to be live in a 

democratic country.  (Yukarıda dediğim gibi paragraph cümleler açısından güzel ama 

eğitim demokrasi tartışmasına yeterince değinmiyor. Offtopic olmuş biraz. Yani 

mesela ne diyebilirdiniz: İnsanlar eğitimsiz de iyi kararlar verebilir. O yüzden eğitimsiz 

insanlarda oy kullanıp iyi bir demokrasiye katkı sağlayabilir.) 

 Education must be provided by governments. In the The countries that are 

governed by democracy have highest education levels and this has led to more 

conscious community communities. The reason of for that highest education level is 

peaceful and free life that individuals’ have in democratic countries. In On the other 

side, the countries that trait treat their people as a slaves have lower education levels 

because people do not have facilities to have/receive education. Democratic 

government should provide people with better education facilities because 

democracy has its roots from people. Hence, every people person should live in a 

democratic society that provides education facilities to all people.  

  People that think only countries where there are educated voters should be 

governed with democracy may say that uneducated people have do not have enough 

information about public affairs but when we say public affairs we mean situations 

that affect all the public. Therefore, educated and enlightened people are exposed by 

to public problems less than uneducated people. Hence, uneducated or people that 

are economically disadvantaged have more knowledge about public affairs and they 
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have the right to make decisions about public affairs that they are to exposed directly. 

  

 In conclusion, democracy is the most suitable government type for everyone. 

Everyone have has equal rights, equal facilities and equal freedom in democratic 

societies. Democracy is for everyone because everyone deserves these that I 

mentioned in the sentence before rights. Uneducated and educated people must be 

equal and only way to make that is democracy.  

 

Genel notlar: 

Selen Hanım, dil itibariyle iyi bir yazı. Her paragrafta bazı hatalarınız vardı onları 

düzelttik. 

Ancak bu yazının en temel sorunun biraz offtopic olması. niye eğitimsiz insan 

demokrasi için gereklidir, eşittir sorusunu yeterince açıklanmamış. Sadece son 

gelişme paragrafında ona benzer bir şey var. 

O açıdan konuya dikkat etmenizi tavsiye ediyorum. 

Everyone tekil fiil ile kullanılır, every’den sonra gelen isimler tekil olur. 

Treat ile trait başka kelimeler. 

  

 


